
TliRMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY. .

Seived by carrier, pepr week.. IS cU
Kent by mail, per month (0 eta
Heat by mall, per year,. $1.00

WEEKLY

Sent by mall per year, $2.00 la advance.
Postage (re to subscribers.

The Astorian guarantees to it er

the largest circulation of any
, newspaper published on the Columbia

river.

Advertising rate can be obtained on
implication to the business manager.

This paper (a In possession of all the
telegraph franchise, ana is the only
paper on the Columbia river that pub
lisher genuine uispatcnes.

The Weekly Astorian. the third old
eat weekly In the (state of Oregon, ha,
next to the Portland Oregonian, the
largest weekly circulation in the atato.

Handler & Haa are our Portland
gents and copies of the Astorian can

be hod every morning at their stand
on First street.

The proprietor of the Astorian here
by gives notice that he will not
responsible for any bill on account o

that paper, unless the same be con
traded through himself, or Mr. Jame
A. Duffy, as business manager.

Astoria, Or., Oct. 6, 1894.

SAM'L ELMORE,
Proprietor.

THE RISING POWER IN THE FAR

EAST.

Japan seems to be conducting at

least two campaigns at once against
China, and while one army la moving

on Moukden, another, with the aid of

the fleet, is Investigating Port Arthur.
This Is somewhat distracting to the
Chinese, no doubt, but It allows not

only the alertne3, but the resources

of the Island empire, which can put

two great armies in the field at once,

and still has a strong reserve ready

at call. Tho war feeling In the land

of Ifce chrysanthemum Is strong, and

the most Intense patriotism marks the

bearing of the people. Party lines have

bee.t "obliterated, and "war Democrats"

and peace Democrats, such as we had

once In this country, are unknown. All

are practically "for the administra
tion."

Rut China, with all her great popu

latlon, has shown herself lacking alike

in patriotism and energy. She Is cen

turles behind her small neighbor In mil
itary science, and might, almost, better
have no army at all. If Japan Is let
alone she will teach the bulky, barbar
ous empire a needed lesson, that the
world moves, and nutlons cannot stand
still, dui must eitner go rorwaru or
fall back. The news today Is that, with
the appearance of the Japanese cav-

alry outside of Moukden, the garrison
of 70,000 weakens, and the talk Is of

simultaneous surrender of the ancient
capital and present national arsenal,
and of Port Arthur, the great naval
repairing station, and the announce-- :
ment of the emperor's representative,
Prince Kung, of China's willingness
to yield to the demands of the resistless
Japanese.
, One reason for her helplessness Is
given by the London Standard, which
says of LI Hung Chang, the recently
deposed chief viceroy: "He was the
most unscrupulous viceroy of the
whole band respecting squeezes. He
Beems at lost to be getting found out,
The helpless Btate of the army and
navy was mainly due to him and his
double dealing.

The London Times evidently disap-
proves of any Interference by the Eu-

ropean powers, beyond the mere Inter-

vention, or even mediation, Is out of
the question. This war will make
Japan the leading nation of the Fur
East, as she deserves to be. Her sun
Is rising. Standard Union. of

A great deal has been said the past
attwo or three days concerning the re-

sult of last Tuesday's election, and even
the principal Democratic papers of the
country admit that It Is a great Rcpub. as
lloan victory. It Is a victory due al-

most wholly to the worklngmen and
manufacturers of the country, wro
know, better than any politician can
tell, how their business has been af-

fected
a

by the Democratic agitation dur-

ing tne lust year, and by the tariff bill
passed by the Democratic congress.
They luve not been as blind as the
Democrats have supposed. In every

Northern state they have smitten the
Democratic party, hip and thigh, for
Its warfare on their Industries, All Its
plausible rxcusea, all Its pretenses to
dealr to build up American manufac-
tures by exposing them to mow severe
foreign compMttlnu, bavo gone for
nothing. Employer know that their
profits have been cut down or sbolHh- -
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cd, and worklngmen know that their
wages have been taken altogether, rnd
they vote as they feel.

IT IS RUMORED.

Astoria, dr., Nov. 13, 1894.

To the Editor:
It Is rumored about town that the

contract between the county court and
the experts employed by It to examine
the accounts of the several county of
ficials whose term of office expired
last July, was In substance as follows:
The said experts were to receive a com
pcnsatlon of four dollars per day each.
and In the event of their report show.
lng a deficit of $2,000 or more, In the
account of any, or all, of the afore
said then, tia said experts
should receive a compensation of five

dollars per day for their services. It
is hardly possible to believe that our
county court would enter Into any such
an agreement; and, In Justice to them.
selves, the members of said court, If

the matter is not done by official ac
tion, should make publlo denial of the
rumor.

Another rumor Is current about
town, which, If not true, should be
publicly corrected. It Is to the effect
that the report of the experts employ
ed by the county court had been given
out for publication, when one of the

deeming himself aggrieved
thereby, made a vigorous kick; where-
upon one of the present county officials
withdrew said report, with the assur-
ance that It should be corrected. Some
few believe said rumor, and that Is
why It should be publicly denied, If It
Is not true. It Is safe to say that the
majority of the people In the commu-
nity do not believe the rumor; for, they
say, "the experts, and not the afore
said county official, are making the
report, according to their findings."

How about that city Republican con
ventlon which was held last week?
It Is rumored about town that the city
committee held a quiet caucus, named
all the delegates to be voted for at
tha primaries (Including themselves
therein) and nominated a ticket of
their own choice. It Is Impossible to
believe said rumor. It may be said
that the majority of the people In
the city do not believe It; because
many of said committeemen are known
to be opposed to any thing which sa
vors of ring rule, and such action as
that described above, smacks strongly
of ring methods.

It is also rumored that we are going
to have a railroad. With a splendid
entrance from the open sea, a fine har-
bor, a magnificent location for a large
city, a water level along which to build
a railroad, of but fifty-eig- miles In
length, to a connection with transcon.
tlnental roads, Is It a wonder that
some one Is coming to build that little
road, and earn our splendid land sub-
sidy? With a million and a half dol
lars' worth of salmon taken out of the
Columbia river yearly, to bo shipped
over said railroad, when In operation,
and not only millions, but billions of
feet of as fine timber as there is In
the world, waiting for shipment there
over. Is It any wonder that thinking
people are Inclined to believe the truth
of said rumor? Another fact (not gen
erally known) which should be taken
Into consideration by any one contem-platin- g

the building of said road, Is
that we are nearer the great hunting.
fishing and sealing grounds of Alaska,
than either San Francisco, or any of
the Puget Sound ports. In connection
with this, It Is rumored that there Is

gentleman coming from somewhere
east of the Rocky . mountains with
eight hundred thousand dollars "In his
inside pocket don't you know;" all of
which said money is to be used In the
construction of the Qobel road. Can It
be true? If not, why not?

RUMOR.
(In enumerating Astoria's many ad-

vantages
2

as a seaport, our correspond-
ent overlooks another Important fact
In this connection that the great ports
of China and Japan are nearer to this
city by 24 hours than to the ports of
Puget Sound or to San Francisco.)

Desirable ' residence, business and
acreage property for sale on easy and
advantageous terms Title to the Mary
H. Lelnenweber property warranted.
Call at the ornce of Astoria Abstract
Title anJ Truet Co., In regard to the
same. I E. Z. FERGUSON,

Agent

FRANKLIN AVENUE GRADE NO- -

TICE.

Notice la hereby given that the Com-
mon Council of the City of Astoria,
propose to establish the grade of
Franklin avenue, in the town (now city)

Astoria, Oregon, as laid out and re-

corded by John Adair, from the west
lino of the John Adair Donation Land
Claim, to the east line of 34th street,

elevations above the base of grades
for the City of Astoria, a? established
by Ordinance No. 71, entitled, "An Or-
dinance establishing a base of grades
for the streets of the City of Astoria," v

follows, to-w-

At the west line of the John Adair
Donation Ijind Claim. 27 feet.

At a point 100 feet west ot 53d street,
33.8 feet.

At west lino of S3d street, S8 feet.
At east line of 83d Btreet, SS feet.
At a point 100 feet east of 33d street,

feet.
At a point 200 feet east of S3d street,

47.J feet.
At west line of S4th street. Bl.S feet
At east line of Stth street. 51.8 feet.
The grade to be of even elevation

throughout the width of the street st
any given point and upon a straight
line or even slope between the above
dlmBted points.

And unhss a remonstrance signed by
the owners of three-fourt- of the
properly fronting on said portion of!

and Polio J.idire within ten days from
the final publication of this notice, to--
wlt, on Ttiesil'W, December 11th, 1F!4.
the Common Council will establish
nld grade
Bv onler of the Common Council.

(Attest) K. OSBl'RN.
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, November It, 1SS4.

The British admiralty will; pay f 34,847

In subsidies this year to the Cunard,
Peninsular, Oriental, White Btar, and
Canadian Pacific steams-hi- p companies. 1

In return, the companies place twenty-thre- e

vessels at the disposition of the
admiralty.

' $100 REWARD. $100

The reader of this paper will be pleas-
ed to learn that there Is at least one
dreaded disease that science haa been
able to cure In all Its stages, and that
is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is the
only positive cure known to the med
leal world. Catarrh being a constitu
tional disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is tak
en internally, acting directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the ays- -
tem, thereby destroy in? the foundation
of the disease, and giving the patient
sirengtn ay Dunning up the constltu
tion and assisting nature In doing Its
work. The proprietors have so much
faith In its curative powers, that they
oner une iiunarea iiiiars ror any
case inai it rails to cure. Bend ror
list or testimonials. Address,

F. J. CHENEY & CO..
Toledo, Ohio.

sola ry druggists, 75 cents.

Per Belvedere Oct. 16th, in Behrlng
Straits, had a heavy easterly gale; lost
starboard boat and davits; Capt. Slo-cu- m

says that none of the vessels In the
Arotlc have seen the whaling steamer
Orca for the past six weeks or two
months, but perhaps she has gone to
Point Barrow.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby riven to all whom It
may concern, that the under-slime- has
Deen auiy appointed the assignee of I.
W. Case, and that he has qualified as
annh auilffnoa Vr flllnc nrlfh .Via ntn).
of the Circuit Court of the State of
vieguu lur laiaup v;ouniy, nis Dona I

us required by law. All persons hav--
in or claims a?alnst said I. W. Pane nm I

notified to present the same to the

of the Astoria National Bank, In the
city of Astoria, In said county, within
three months from this date.

Dated at Astoria, Oregon, this 11th
day or November, 1894.

D. K. WARREN,
Assignee.

NOTICE OP APPOINTMENT OP AD
MINISTRATORS.

Notice is hereby given that the un
dersigned h'. ve been appointed by the
county court of the State of Oregon
for Clatsop County, administrators of
the estate of Hong Chong, deceased.
All persons having claims against said I

estate are hereby notified to present!
the same duly verified, as by law re
quired, to the undersigned at No. 543
Commercial street, Astoria, Oregon,
within six months from this date, and
all persons indebted to said estate are
required to forthwith pay unto the uh- -
derslgned the amount of such Indebted- -
ness at the place aforesaid.

Dated this 1st dav of October, 1894.
ARK NONQ,
HONO SUB PINO.

Administrators of the estate of Hong
Uhong, Deceased.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that I have
been appointed administratrix of the
estate of J. W. Genrhart, deceased.
All claims against said estate must be
presented to me at my residence In As
toria, Oregon, duly verliied, witnin six
months from this date.

Oct. 11th, 1394.
C. A. GEARHART.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the under
signed has beat appointed administra
tor of the estate of Daniel iMclnnls,
deceased, by th. County Con it of i'lnt- -
sap County. Oregon. All persons t av-- l
lng claims against said estate must pre
sent be sanvi, duly verlilol. to tho un-
dersigned, at his ulllrj In tho City of I

Autorla. 111 county, witnin 11x1
months from this date, namely, Oct.
18th, 1894.

C. W. FULTON.

FINAL ACCOUNT.

Notice Is hereby given that the un
dersigned has filed her final account, as
administratrix of the estate of Charles
T. Strom, deceased, in the county court
of the State of Oregon for Clatsop
county, and the time for hearing there I
on, by said court, set for Monday, De
cember 3d, A. D. 1894, at the hour of

o'clock p. m., and all persons having
objections thereto, will then and there
appear, and Bhow cause If any why
the same snail not De auoweu, ana tne
administratrix discharged.

October 80th, 1894.
ELIZABETH STROM,

d&w Administratrix.

"EAGLE CANNING CO.'
POSTPONEMENT.

At a meeting of the Hoard of Dl--
'rcotors of the above company held
this 31st day of October, 1894, the as--
sessment levied on the 25th day of

made delinquent ? t iuth day of
November, ii, ana tne snie any Mon
day, the 17th day of December, 1S94.

, O. H. Pnjrart, Secretary.
Office Room, 10 318 Front Street, San

Francisco, cal.

FORTY-SECON- STREET GRADE
NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the Com-
mon Council of the City of Astoria,
propose to establish the grade of Forty- -

second street In the town (now city) of torArt.fria.Oregon, as laid out and recorded t
K.. !. A. 1,1. ..,, . .u li f"v... ., i,!,,,, rc u
Mona street to a point i?u reel south,.. .!,... II.... n..j . i .iu " i uwhu i

tiivMia a uu wor vt g i tint's mr i tic i

streets as esiaoiipnea By ordinance No,
11, Tcimiircu, rtii uiiiii(iui.-- eouiuimil-- 1

inn a uae or k runt's ior me streets or
the City of Astoria," as follows, to-w-lt.

At th'J south line of Bond street. 24

feet.
At a point 150 feet south of the south

line of Bond street, tt feet.
At a point 170 feet south of the south

line of Hond street, lit feet.
The grade to he of even elevation

throughout the width of the street, at
any point and upon a stralcrht or een Fin

slope or line between the points above
aesipnateo.

And unless a remonstrance signed fcy
the owners of three-fourt- of the
property fronting on ald portion of
said street he filed with the Auditor
and Police Judre within ten days from

T
thf, grade

Council will establish
InBy order of the Common Council.

(Attest) K. Oani'RN.
Auditor and Polk-- Judge.

Astoria, Oregon. November 14, 1S:4. and
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder at
WfW Fair Hfgfctst c4sl set tWocta.

Coughing,
For all the ailments of Throat

and Lungs there is no cure so
quick and permanent as Scott's
Emulsion of Cod-liv- er Oil. It is
palatable, easy on the most deli-

cate stomach and effective.

Emulsioit
stimulates the appetite, aids the
digestion of other foods, cures
Coughs and Colds, Sore Throat,
Bronchitis, and gives vital
strength besides. It has no equal
as nourishment for Babies and
Children who do not thrive, and
overcomes

Any Condition of Wasting.
Stndcr PamfhUt CH Scoll'l Emullion. frtt.
Scott &Bowne,N. Y. All Druggist. 60c.nd$l

PEOPLE'S AUCTION

Request the people of Astoria and
vicinity to be sure and call on them before
selling any furniture or secondhand goods
of any kind, as they premise to pay the
highest prices paid in the market.

665 & 669 Commeidal St

T. A FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DftVEr, HOUSE, BRIDGE fi10

WHARP BUILDER
Address, box 180. Pojtoflice. ASTORIA, OR

Snap R Iodak
at anyiiitnn coming out ot
our stora and you'll get a
portrait uf a 111 mi brlnnnliu
over with pleasant thoughts.
Such quality hi the liquors a)
wo have to oiler are though lo

PLEASE ANY MAN..

Con?3 and Try Them

HUGHES & CO.

! I CTQTI f"i M
v- -f O I I W IN

Our customers, or bdv
one who has ever worn
our shoes, and tho reply
will be,

"There Is cone better."

The 6t of our poods if
nneqiialeil. the wear
speaks for itnnlf. the
style is seen at a tilanoe,
tho price cells thorn at

Bight. Imrueobe
assortment to
select from and

JOHN HAHN & CO. at nil prices.

mm itafeU
These tiny Capsules are superior

to ii.ilsam of Copaiba,
Cubchs and Injections.
They cure in 43 hours U10

same diseases without aiiyhicon--l
veuience. SOLD BY ALL0RUG3ISTS

A LOCK
Is something you want, If

not today, you will want is

rwTTi sometime. We keep carpen
ter's tools too, and if this
weather will only pull itself
together, you will want plenty
of Hardware of wrdch we

luv e a plenty only waiting your call.

J. B. WYATT,
HAHUWAHB DEALER

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
Blacksmiths.

Special attention paid to steamboat re
pairing, first-cla- ss horseshoeing, etc.
LOGGING CflIP (HOltf A SPECIALTY-

197 OIney street, between Third and
and Fourth. Astoria, Or.

Japanese Bazaar
SINQ LUNG. Prop.

Says a customer of some of those
new goods that we have just received

fall trade, and that we're selling
ramfll-lrnlil- v ftiann "Tliov a ya t ar- - -- "W . -

oest bargains we ever got In Astoria--, ranttvallnff in niiallfv a rut- " " M"- -"
style and will make a record as purse- -
openers.

417 Bona street, next door to Mouler's
Fruit Store.

ROSS HIGGINS.&C0.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria mad I'rper Astoria.

Taaa and Coffer 1. Tabic Dtllcacie, Domestic
anJ Tropical rruits. VrKtiatlts. iugv

Cured Haras, Bacon, Etc.

Choice Fresh - and" Salt - Meats.

SEASIDE SAWPiL
A complete stock of lumber on hand
the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-

tic, celling, and all kinds of finish;
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable

prices at bedrock. All order
promptly tttendod to. Offl- - and vard

mill. H. U LOGAN. Prop r.
Seaslds, Oregon.

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed,Provislons, Fruits,

Vegetables, Crockery, Glass anJ
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Css ud Squeir.oque Street!. Astoria, Ore.

T. W. CASE,
Insurance Agent,

REPRF.SfcNTING

The Following Companies 1

New York City, N. Y.

Union Fire and Marine, of New Zealand.
Nailonal Fire and Marine Ins Co..-n- f Hiitfor.

Connecticut File Ins. Co.. of Hartford.
Home Mutual Ins. Co., S.tn Francisco.

New York Plate Class Ins. Co.
PhOTlx. of London, iinpjriil. of London

Wall Paper!

B.F.Allen has been purchas

ing his stock of wall paper for

the year 1895, and finds that
the priciS will be much higher

than at present.
1 nose wno wisn to iane au- -

I vantage of the present prices

can do so before tne new stock
X arrives.

B. P. ALLEN,
751 Commercial street.

BIG
Auction

Sale.
NOW ON.

am mtm its tmii
Take advantage of

this wonderful
reportunity
to possess
new clothing
or
diy goods
at
your own price.

Auction sales daily at 2 p.
m. and 7 p. m. "Wednesday

and Friday afternoons reserved
for la Jies.

CONSIGNEE SALE,

600 Commercial St
(Cor. W. 9th.)

CANADIAN PACIFIC

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans " Continenta

Railway System.

FH01 QCEAfl TO OCEAN

, IN

Palace Dining IJoom and Sleeping Cars.

Loxwioas Dining Cars.
'

Elegant Day Coaches.

ALSO

Observation Cars, alloming Unbroken

Vieras of the Wonderful Itlocntaln

Coantry.

$5.00 and $10. CO

Saved on all tickets east. Tourist can
the best op wheels. Equipments of tht
very nnest throughout

ALcO

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LIMF

To China and Imiri.

Empress of Japan, November 12th,
Empress of China, December 10th.

For ticket rates and Information, cal
m or address,

JA& FINLATSON. Agt.
Astoria, Or

A. B. Calder, Traveling Fass. AgU
Tartmia Wo ah

Geo. McL. Erown, Dlst Pass. Agt,"
Vancouver. B. C

THE OCCIDENT HOTEL

Is the Best of IU Class
On the Pacific Coast.

AN UNEXCELLED TABLE.
Sot. ar aW pwwsls.

fJor th Pacific Bremery

JOHN KOPP, Prop.

. 1 n -
B onemian lei Dm

And XX PORTER.

All orderf promptly attended to

Stf. ECMPSE,
CAPT. M. SK1BBG,

Makes trips to Gray's River Thurs-dny- s
and Fridays. Parties wishing to

charter apply on board, at Ross, Hig-gl- ns

& Co.'s Dock, or their office.

STILL IN THE LEAD.

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav-
igation Co.

Steamer Telephone.

Leaves Astoria Tor Portland and way
landings at 7 p. m. daily, Sunday ex-
cepted.

Leaves Portland eve rv day except Sun
day at 7 a.m. C.W.STONE,

A?cnt Astoria.
Telephone No. 11.

E. A. Seeley, Gen'l Agt., Portland.
U. B. Scott, President.

REDUCED RATES.
Between Astoria and Portland.

K3I

STEAMER
SARAH DIXON,

"WINTER TIME TABLE.
Pteamer Sarah Dixon leaves Astoria

Monday morning at 6 o'clock, and
Tuesday, Thursday 1 Friday even-
ings at 5 o'cloi urnlng, leaves
Portland Sunday and l''rtdy morning
at 7:30 and Monday and Wednesday
evening at 7:30.

SHAVER TRANSPORTATION CO.

Cats
4

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class funerals :

AT

POtfLYS Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonable. Embalming a Specialty

QUICK TIME
--TO

SRfi FRANCISCO
AND

ML POINTS IU CHLIFOIfl

Via the Mt. Shasta Route of tha

The Only Route Through Califor

nia to Points East and South

THE SCENIC ROUTE OF
THE PACIFIC COAST

PULLMN BUFFET SLEEPERS
AND

5E0ND-CLAS- S SLEEPRES

Attached to express trains, affording
superior accommodations for second-cla- ss

passengers.

For rates, tickets. sleetIne car resir.
vatlons, eta, call on or address E. P.
ROGERS. Assistant General Passen-ge- r

and Freight Agent, Portland, Or.

The Original & Genuine
CWORC K8TKR3HIRE)MilSAUCE

Imparts tha moat delicious taste sad zest to
Hot & Cold meats
CBATIES,

SALADS, igj
CAME, MM 4
fish, krX
Bareblta,

BEWARE OF mirT,
Take Nous but Lea & Perms.

mm-- m sonsu New- .


